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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C1N"L74899D11999GO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: wwv,/.irctc.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -curn- commencemcnt of On-board C:rtering Scrviccs
in train no. 16787-88, TI,N-SVDK l,lxpress.
l{cf: l,imitcd E-l'cndcr no. 2022lIllCTC/WCB/06/M2/NOVI,IMI}ElV10 opened on

16.12.2022.

With rclorcncc to the subjcct mcntioned abovc, it has been dccidcd to award you the
lcmporary liccnse 1br provisiou of on-board calcring Scrviccs ir, abovc lncntioncd train lbr e
pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcr of scrvices by new Liccnsce/Railways/ll{C t C, u,hichcvcr is
carlicr, 1'rr-tt'cly on adhoc basis subjccl to the terms and conditions cnshrinccl in lhc tcr1dcr
documcnt, which shall lorrn part ol thc License. 'l'hc abovc award ol tempol.ary liccnsc is
subjcct to the tcrms and condilions of bid doqumcr.lt and Governmcnt of lndia dircctivc 1o

contain COVII).

A)In vicw ol'thc abovc you arc requircd to submit the Licensc 1-cc within live (05) working
days ol isstte of LOA or 05 working days bclirrc clatc ol commerlccmcnt ol opcration
r,,'hichever is la1cr. Letlcr of aoccptancc is to bc subt.nitlcd within livc (05) wor.king days
of issuancc ol LOA or as adviscd in LOA along with Security l)cposit to bc submittccl in
corporatc oflice as dctailcd below:-

2022lIlLC'[C/WCt]/06/M2lNOV[,MI]EIr/r 0

M/s KMA CATIlIlIilrS
No 20 Mubcena llouse llobcrson lload Frazer,
l'orvn Ilangalorc 560005
kmac atcrcrs(n)yahoo, com
Contact No.9886606977, 9 118059221

I-icense I'cc
(is'r @)18%
Total
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
ILDS dcposit

Ilank account dctails of IRCl'C/CO

29.12.2022

- Rs. 29,89,9991
: Ils. 5,3t1,200/-
= I{s. 35,28,1991 (to bc paid at Il{C't C/SZ)
- Rs. 1,05,846/- (3%o of thc Quoted Ll'lbr ()6 Nlonths

to be submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
tty ll{CTC(to bc dcposited in C() as pcr banl<

details providcrl hcrcin)
. NIL
: I{s. 70,56,11 (to bc paid at IIiC'I'C/SZ)

is as undcr:-
Account Namc Indian Railway Catcring & 'I'ourisrn

Corporation l,td.
Account Nurnbcr 000705 002169
Account'l'ypc Clurrcnt
llank Nan-rc I(lI(lT Ilank
Branch Connaught Place l)elhi

lliSC Codc rcrc0000007
** Ch".rrir *i11 not be

rd-qd \d rro aa, @+ trw, ff-rlo, qnrsF{r nr,f, d ftd-rrooor 0t1-233t1263-64

Regd. & Corp, Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi -'110001, Tel.: 0'11.23311263"64 Fax :011
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Quotcd LF plus applicablc GS'l'1br 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms ar.rd oondition
subnriLtcd a1 IRC l'C/ SZ. llank account details oI IRC'I C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Account Narnc Indian Railway Catering & 'fourism Cor.poration Ltd.
Account Number 000403 10002tt43

Account'ly1;c Culrcnt
[]ank Nanrc I II)|C Uanl<

llranch Annasalai []ranolr
II"SC Codc I IDIrC0000004

* *Chcq ucs Will nol bc acccptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of IIICTC/SZ.
. First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submil the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. rhe same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRC'rc, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in tems of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 of tender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

'I) Slrict cotnpliancc ol gr"ridclincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this olllcc lirr
COVII)-19, in this rcgald, should be lollowccl and any violation thcrcof shall invokc

29.12.2022

o1 licensc to be

pcnalty which may extend upto termination "r.."O*t 

0
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Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

'Ihe terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

K)

L)

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter. Q,rw
(Satifrdcr Kumar)

N'Ianagcr/Proc
l'or G(,lM/l'roc.

IIncl:- fcnder l)ocume nt

(lopy:-
- GGM/SZ - to ptovide dalc ol commcnccrnont as pcr prcscnt tririn schedulc.
- (;M/MCS - lor kind inforrratiou a:rd necessary aclion pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind infbrmation and ncccssary action plcase.
- AGM/l-in - lor kind inlbn.nalion and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrmation and nccessar.y aolion plcase.
- AGM-IT - for kind inlbrr.nation and uploading on II{C'fC Portal.
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l'ormat forucccptance of alyard of tcrnporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcnd)

(Jroup ()encral Managcr/SZ
IRC'I'C /SZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Servicos
in train no. 16787-88, TEN-SVDK Express.
l{cf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022/IIICTC/WCB/06/M2/NOVEMIIDI{/I 0 dt. 29.12.21122.

with rcicrer, se to abovc, I/wc hereby convoy n'ry/our acccptancc ol thc tcrms and conditions
of thc tomporary liccnse.

Sccurity clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 ol Gcncral conditions of licensc- scction onc 1{) I}E PAII)
A t ( ()lil,oltA't'1. oF['lcE:-

'I'rain no. Securily
clcposit

'l'ota1 llank I)clails I)emand drafi/llankcrs
chequc/l{l'GS/NIJl;'l' No./llank
Guaranlcc

Liccnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licenss- section one TO BE PAID
AT SZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Iicc GS'I'

@18%

'l'o1al Ila nk
I)clails

Demand draIl/llankers
chequc/l{'l GS/NEI'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with atldrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no, of
contact
pcrson

16781

Dinner
I}/F
Lunch
Dinncr
B/F
Lunch
I)inncr
I}/F

16788

I}/F
Lunch
Dinncr
B/I,'
Lunch
Dinncr
I}/F
Lunch

;x' {@
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Illcrcl or its aulhorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is h'cc 1o ir.rspcct tl,e abovc prcmises as

and whcn recluired.

I/Wo am/arc rcady to commence scrviccs in the abovc lrain as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s

authorizcd

Scal of 1he licensec

Namc of
pcrson_
l) atc


